Family Table Talk
for the week of June 3, 2018

Read it . . .

Discuss and apply the truth of God’s Word as a family.

Mark 3:20–35

Jesus’ Family
A couple of weeks ago something important
happened, at least a lot of girls thought it was
important. An American model and actress
named Meghan Markle got married to Prince
Harry of England. Prince Harry is the little
brother of Prince William and their dad is Prince
Charles. Prince Harry’s grandmother is Queen
Elizabeth. Queen Elizabeth made Meghan
Markle the Duchess of Sussex.
When you make Jesus the Lord of your life,
God adopts you into His family. You become a
child of God (see John 1:12). If Jesus is God’s

Son and you’re also a child of God that makes
Jesus your brother, doesn’t it? Doesn’t that
make you some kind of prince or princess, too?
But Jesus isn’t the kind of king who lazes
around in royal palaces all day. He’s the kind of
King who helps people. He finds people who
are sad and gives them joy. He finds people who
are lonely and gives them love. He finds people
who are hungry and gives them food. He finds
people who are sick and makes them well.
What kind of lords and ladies do you think He
expects us to be?

Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Read 2 Corinthians 4:1-5:1

Read Genesis 3:8-15

Read Psalm 130

What are some of your present
troubles? Do they seem small
right now?

Why do people hide from God?

Some people hide from God.
Some people hate God.
Some people don’t care.
This Psalm writer says he
counts on God. Do you count
on God?

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Read Genesis 3:8-15

Read Mark 3:20-21,31-35

Read Mark 3:20-30

Who is the “offspring” who will
crush the serpent’s head? Do
you think God is talking about
Jesus right at the start of the
Bible’s story?

Did you know that Jesus had Jesus’ family said He was crazy.
brothers? One was James (the The teachers of the law claimed
one who wrote the book of
Jesus could do all His amazing
James). Why do you think they
miracles because was an evil
were embarrassed by Jesus
sorcerer.
and said He was crazy?
What do you think about Jesus?

Memory Verse: Mark 3:35
Anyone who does God’s will
is my brother and sister and mother.

Coming Up Next Week:
Seeds

